
A desirable small farm, consisting of a double cottage,
bain, and six pieces of land, respectively culled Great Black -
lands, Eittle Blacklands, the first, second, third, and fourth
Parts of Drakes or Ashyards, containing together 24 A. 1 R.27P.
*)£Ce or less, situate in Wacton aforesaid, and in Stratton
Saint Mary, in Norfolk, with four goings, on the extensive
common of Wacton, late ui the occupation of the said Bank-
rupt, and now of hi* Asaigpees.

The tenants of the cottages hare notice to quit at Michael-
mas next.

For further particulars apply to Kingsbury and Margitsen,
Solicitors, Bungay,

FREEHOLPS, GLAMORGANSHIRE.

TO be sold, before Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Remem-
brancer of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at West-

minster, on Tuesday the 1 7th of September next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Cardiff Arms Inn, at Cardiff, by virtue
of an Order of the said Court, made upon a writ of extent,
the King against Hebry Hollier, Esq. in lots,

Several freehold estates, late the property of the said Henry
Hollier, consisting of several dwelling-houses, gardens, and
appurtenances,vaud about 180 acres of land, in and near the
Town of Cardiff.

Particulars' pay be shortly had of Messrs . Booth and'Leggatt,
Solicitors f oft tlie Affairs jof Tastes, Craven-Street, London ; of
the said Depaty-4J.emettrbrfcnct!r, at his Chambers, in the Ex-
chequer-Office, in the |»ner-Temple, London ; of Af r. Richards,
Cardiff; and a^tfre pjtece,of sale.

FREEHOLDS, CARDIGANSHIRE.

TO be sold, in.-Uts, to* the best bidders, before Abel
Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Rctnsmbraacer of His Majesty'*

Court of .Exchequer at. Westminster, at the Talbot Inn,
Aberystwith, on Saturday the 21st of September next, at
Tweh-e o'clock -at Noon,;by virtue df-a writ of extent,

Several freehold estates, consisting of several dwelling-
houses, gardens, and appurtenances, a lime yard, and two
storehouses, -a smithy, with a weighing machine and store-
house, and about 512 acres of land, in and near the Town of
Aberystwith.

IWticuliirs way 'shortly be had of Messrs. Booth and
Leggatt, Solicitors for tUa Aflfeurs of Taxes, Craven-Street;,
Strand, London ; tbe said Deputy-Rewennbrancer, at- bis
Chambers, in tfae £uccheqoar-<Ottice, i* the Inner-Temple,
London ; of Mr. Hughes, Solicitor, Aberyst\vith ; and at the
place of sale.

FREEHOLDS, SHROPSHIRE.

TO be sold, in lots, to the best bidders, pursuant to an
Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at West-

minster, upon a writ of extent, the- King against the estate
and. effects of Thomas Eyton, Esq. deceased, before Abel
Moysey, Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer of the said Court,
en Thursday 1he 26th of September next, at the Pheasant Inn,
Wellington, in the said County, at Twelve o'cloek at Noon,

Several freehold estates, late the property of the -said
Thomas Eyton, Esq. consisting of thirty dwelling-houses, a
joiner's slrou, gardens, iiud appurtenances, two uialthot&es,
a barn, and about 24 acres of land, situate in and near the
Town of Wellington ; aljo two undivided third parts of a small
public hp.use, of two farm houses, with the appurtenances,
and. of about 75 acres of land, situate about two miles from
Wellington ; and also the great tithes of about- 400 acres of
land, situate in the Township of .Brattou ; and likewise tke
sole right of fishery in the reservoir of the Shrewsbury Canal,
in the Parish at Wenibridge.

Particulars may be .had of Messrs. Booth and Leggatt,
Solicitors .fwthe Affairs of Taxes, Craven-Street, London ; at
the Chambers of the said Deputy-Kemeiiilirancer, in the Ex-
cheqhur-Office, Temple, London ; of Messrs. Ll«yd and Wil-
liams, Shrewsbury ; and at the place of salt.

Durban*.— Witton-Gastle Mansion and Estate, Manors, Ad^*
-• vojrvsufts, -Tithes, and Timber.

TO-,bjt5,'.seTd,ifr|arsaant t» -two -several Orders- of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Hopper against

Hopper, some tiftie in the month of October next, before
Thomas Drake^ Gentleman, the person appointed by John
Campbell, Esq. one of'the MaSters-of the said Court, at .tire
\Vhtat-Sheaf Inn j-intbqCity^of Diwbaui; in on6 lot ;' ' -

Tbc capit.il mausbu -of- W^lton-Castlo, witu. tlic garb and

demesne lands, ia the vale and on ibt banks' of ti*
Wear, where it » joined with tke stream of t$re Juhfytirn*
which runs through tbe 'p^rk, late the resttfcttee of John
Thomas Hendry Hopper; Esq. deceased. '

The Castle combines tbe grandeur of art ancient baronial
mansion, replete with all the conveniences of a modern boilt
house, containing suitable rooms, arid domestic offices and
out-buildings of ertry desaription, with beautiful and rural
walks through the valuable woods on the romantic banks of
the Linburn; tbe whole forcing,a ftae residence for a uobie—
man or gentleman's feoMty. •

Also the manors and -advowsorrs of, and rigftt of pfesenta-
. tion to, the perpetual cnracies of Witton-le-Wfcar and Ham-
sterley, with 2380 acres of valuable arable, pasture, meadow,
and wood land, 2000 acres of which lie contiguous to the
above mansion; and a valuable land sale colliery, with a large
seam of coal belonging, thereto, now ia worky aad.seJliojyfo.
great advantage. • •! -j;' w '

And likewise the corn tythes, payable in ifcht of jthft pre-
bends of Witton-le-Wear and Hamst^rley, for the several^
townships of Witton-le-Wear, Hauisterley, and Nerth Bed*
burn, and part of tbe townships of Newton and Huowiek, •*

Tbe estate is situate in tbe parish of Saint Andrew jfcrick*-
land, and tytbe free, except about;200 acres ; a small j>ar6*l
copyhold of itfheritance, and the remainder is free hole*. *

Witton Castle is about four miles from the raaifk^t iw
Bishop's-'Auckland, and 12, miles from-the .City of Durba

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the. 0$5*c^^ohfl,.
Campbell, Esq. situate iu Southampton-BviildLag^ Q^nf eryr
I^ane, London ; also of Mr. Mtredith, LincolnVLan, Lon-
don ; and Mr. Bowser, of Bishop's-Auckland aforesaid, and
with whom respectively plans of. the estate may now he seen ;
and also at the place of sale.' )f.

: • ' '• *'

T O be sold, pursuant to a. Decree of the High .Court of-
Chancery, bearing date the 2d day of March 184^.-Wide

in a Cause wherein Thomas Patten and others are pJaLutitfs^
and Edward Stuart and others are J*fendauts, and iu puv-
suancc of an Order of the said Court, dated th£ 14.t̂ i d^ of-
June 1816, , ,

.Certain freehold estates, situate.at.Gateshea4,. new.N*,v«5r
castk-up.on-Tyne, comprising several b^rtfesi j.ajMC'ce, &
garden ground, and allotments, on.GatesbeadiFeJI and Toivi
Fields.

The said estates will be sold wi th the approbatioa.of Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq. otae of.the Masters of'tiwiSirtd-
Edward Peele, of Newcastle,upon-'i1y»e, €en*i«rt'
of Mr. Stephen Homer, the Queen's Head<Jw«,
an Saturday the 2-Stb day of JiepUiiab.tr
meticing at One o'clock in theiAftetHioon.' *

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) -at the said Mastcr's-
Cbauibers, in.Soutliampton-Buildii>gsr Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don,; of Messrs. N. and J. Clayton, Solicitors, at Ne
and of Messrs. M'Dougal and Hiinter, and -Messrs,
and Scoit,Hncoln's-Iaa,. London,

MONMOUTHSHIRE..
^MIO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ot
JL Chancery, made in a dause'" Jones against Lewis,"'

with the approbatttra. of William Alexander, Esquire, one
of the Masters of the said Court, some time in or about the •
month of September, 1S16,, at Abergavenny, in the County-
ofMoumouth, in lots;

A Freehold Estate, called Tymaur, consisting of a mes--
suage and outbuildings, with about 125 acius of arable,,
meadow, pasture, and wpod land, now in the occupation of
Mr. David Ramsey, (as tenant from year to year, at the
rent of 631. per anaum) situate in the-Parish *f Patrisbow,
in the County of Brecon, within about4)mjlesiof Crickho\Tel,
6' of Apergavijnny, 20 «f Hereford, a»id'-15 »f thtf Hay, with
an extensive .right of common on tlie adjacewt hills; anji
also the absolute reversion (after one life, aged about fio
years) of and in .a freehold estate, consisting of a bam-
and outbuildings, and several closes of arable, nxvuluw,
pasture,. and wood land, containing 30 acres,-or th«real>orijts,
now in the occupation of ^lessrs-- Wilki'ns, f-'oyd, anil Cfek-
panyi (at the yearly rent of 451,.) $iUiat«. in. the Parish uf
Llanwenarth, in 'the County of MoaiiVoyth, adjoinmg the
Brecon.and Abergaven^y. Caual^- th«.X.ime Kiljl.Coal Wharf,
ankd tile Llanviliangel Rajil,\vay, aa4 .aboftt .1. uiile froai tho-
market town of Abergavwmy.

Printed particulars are now projiaring, nn<l in:iy shortly be
had..(gratis.) attte said Master's CijauiLcia at, SuuUiaUMJtan..


